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VOTERS OF NEW YORK TURN
THE TAMMANY TIGER LOOSE
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John P. Mitchell.

New York, Nov. 5. Charles Fran-
cis Murphy, leader of what was con-
sidered a month ago the best political
machine Tammany ever constructed,
has been recalled by the voters of
New York, and the Tigers face the
leanest four years in their history.

Tammany Hall lost no only con-
trol of the mayor of New York, when
its .candidate, JVtcCall, was over--

defeated by the Fusionrwhelmmgly who will be New
York's youngest mayor, but it lost the
comptroller; president of the board
of aldermen; president of borough
Manhattan; president Bronx Bor-
ough; president Borough Kings; pres-
ident Borough Queens; the board es-

timate passing upon administration
of' city's finances, all of above being
members; control board of aldermen;
control state assembly and all of the
important county offices in the coun-
ties comprising greater New York.

Now that the landslide is complete,
the question is how Tammany is to
be reorganized. Murphy says hewJll
riot quit.'but the" Tiger never forgives

what is popularly termed within the
ranks "at headedness," and the dis-

trict leaders are already scanning the .

horizon for a new "chief."
The election of Sulzer at Albany as

assemblyman is also a s,lap in the face
to Tammany. Sulzer was carried on
a wave of popular sentiment aroused
by his position as "martyr" to the
Tammany corruption. He will not,
however, attain his ambition to be
speaker of the lower house when it
meets for organization. A regular
Republican will have that honor, the
Republicans having gained control.
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CLAIM THAT MISSING GIRL WAS

SLIGHTLY UNBALANCED
Springfield, III., Nov. 5. In order

to clear themselves of insinuations
that they have not taken proper care
of Miss Emaline Thomas, great
granddaughter of former Governor
Bissell, who disappeared mysterious"
ly from the Ursuline convent a week

'ago Saturday, nuns today stated that
the girl was slightly unbalanced men--tall-

and frequently acted strangely.
She disappeared after having her

hair cut short and donned men's
clothing. They also said that she had
a marked impediment in her speech.
The police believe this will be valu
able in tracing her. The girl was first
believed to have gone to Sacramento,
Cal., to join her mother, airs. Anna
Thomas.
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CHICAGO WILL TRY IT

Despite the declaration of bond
dealers at the American Investment
Bankers' convention ihat selling
municipal bonds direct to the invest-
ors would prove a failure In large
cities, the city of Chicago is going
to give this new method a trial.

City Comptroller Traeger an-
nounced today that he will offer

of the city's four per cent
bonds over the counter in his o.ffice,
in $1,000 denominations, and at-
tempt to dispose, of them to small'

' " " --investors
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